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A few observations of a general and introductory nature

are pertinent to the vital issues presented by this bill T-»

only tenable theory of soolal notion is that the law ehouia

follow the faotSn That 1B the genius not alone of the common

law but of legist ."̂ .vs oolley in a democratic* society* We

a declared public policy regarding monopoly that ie rooted in

the principles of the oommon law and whloh has been embodied J.r.

pnd implemented by a series of antitrust statutes. But in ••'•

ayn&mic development of industry based on modern technology the

faots are constantly tending to outrun the law» It Is obvious

tvmt unless the law keep paoe with the changing facts it will

osoome more and more of an abstraction with less and leso foroe

in controlling the oouroe of events*

The Commission believes that all the necessary facts have

been made a matter of record "on whioh the action prooosed by

this bill to amend one of those antitrust acts must be either

predicfi*p<3 or rejectee* T^c- ^'ots of record demonstrate that

our economy has been evolving in. a manner that Increasingly

contradicts the economic foundations of our institutions and

the bspic pF<u'TT>tione of our antitrust laws. This bill affords

an aopxopriaUs oooortunlty to make an effeotive choice between

talcing the first steo toward ohanging our law to cope with the

changing fsnts »>nfl letting our law against mergers of oonroetlng



corporations fall further and further behind while concentration

of eoonoailo power prooeede further toward ita full fruition in

some form of monopolistic industry and strongly centralized

government. The faotual diagnosis showing the relation of

mergers to oonoentratlon is as oonrplete and as exact ae

specialists in the field can mate it and the ohoioe is one

between legislative action and oontinued frustration of our

deolared publio policy against suoh mergers*

The most reoent addition to the faotual record on the

subjeot of concentration is embodied in the speoial report to

Congress whioh the Commission submitted under date of Maroh 10f

1947, Only In oircumatanoes where the publio Interest demands

It has the Commission exerolsed its statutory funotlon of sending

speoial reports to the Congress and of making speoial reoommenda-

tions for legislation. According to this report the trend toward

monopolistic concentration of eoonomlc power shown by many

previous studies has been continuing at an accelerating paoe

sinoe-1940. The report shows that more than lf800 formerly

independent manufacturing and mining concerns have been swallowed

up through merger and acquisition since 1940 and that their

oombined asset value was $4.,1 billion, or nearly 6 peroent of

the total asset value of all manufacturing conoerns in 194?

Moreover, it was the larger corporations each having assets o£

over $5 million (in many lnstanoea aohieved through earlier



acquisitions) that accounted for eorae three-fourtho o£ g

recent 1,800 acquisitions; no less than 242 of these acquisitions

were made by 18 large corporations.

The war and the exigencies of national defense contributed

powerfully to the trend of concentration by channeling government

purchases and government financing of oroduotive foclT,lti»p

predominantly into the hands of corporations which already

oooupled positions of dominance in their respective industries*.

Surplus prcfttG ^rented by such channeling have contributed

powerfully to the trend by providing iunda for additional war-

time and postwar expansion through acquisition of former competitors

The99 oonolueions appear In and are supported by the report of the

^p^cial Senate Committee on lima 11 Business dated Deoerriber 31f 1946

Among other things that report showed that out of #175 billion

of government contraot awards b«5tvreen June 1940 and September

1944, $10? billion or o< percent, went to only 100 of the more

than IBpOOO corporations reoeiving such awards (Progress Report

on "Future of Independent Business," January 2, 194? j p« 24)*

This report pointed out also that during the war 68 corporations

had reoeived two-thirds of the $1 billion appropriated by the

government for research and development purposes in industrial

laboratories, and that some two-fifths of the whole amount went

| to the top ten corporations* Moreover„ the 62 largest listed

manufacturing corporations increased their net working oapltal by

an estimated total of $8o4 billion between 1939 and 1945>
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operated to lnorease th8 amount of industrial •sonosntr&ti

represents* bv tb« T O largest r 3nnf s~tM~? «-s- fnrrnrf.-

about C'c peroent to atouv 70 pezce*iw -ix idi ̂ t c-v.o. .v

alone, v/hiohi had leas than 10 percent oi" all manu acsuri;

tie? in 1939 heel aoqulred 48 percent of the vaV.-i

sole as of June 30, 1948

The most reoent information on the wsrtime growth

Qen* •-*' rr available from the 9rr^-'i r>f Interm; ^ ^ ' ' r -

that uti£ larger manufao taring ooi'por&Lior.B., tiio&»j wx .;• a<

$50 million or raora eash, lnoreaeed their shar total asset

frOT 4^ oercent in 1939 to 51? per^'nt •: IS 43 r̂v-:-r. n '

enlarge their proportion of groea aaiati u n d groas reo-'iuv.j ^

operation) from 2? percent of the total in 1939 to 42

1942 it. mfey Ve noted t̂ nt Tn 19/'1. there vern c ••I.y

turlng corporaticaa in n u a gzoup, reprtaenting j.ii> uU.-.-oJ

of one percent of the total number of all manufecturlng cor

tlons

A - even more precipitous increeea in conoe.»cra.-ija lo,

Dlaoe in the metel produote lnduetrlce the field moat vit

affeoted by the war In the?? induetri^n corpe.ratlon? vit5

million or more in eseutE. lutreBiitv uh.l; ai
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r.ti-*•-?. from 4S percent in 1939 to 69 p?roen*; in 1943, an<? th*»lr

proportion of gross sales fros 53 psrosnt I percent Tn 19<;3

there were only 118 of these large corporations 1.* uu- j-cv-ii

products field, representing but seven-tenths of one peroent of

r ĥe total number of all metal products corporations.,

• ^ 'ffaot: of war contract awarde upon ooncsntrationt as

shown by tna foregoing figures, was forecast in 1941 by the

Final Report of the Temporary National Econonilo Conuulttes- Thai

report had shown that out of eome §13 billion averded by the

government for national dofenee- between July 1940 and Maroh 1941,

about 45 peroent was awarded to six olosely related oorporate

irroupa and 80 percent was awarded to 6? companies or interred u-ou

I groups (Final Report p 4) In the light of what has ocrce to

ytass it FT̂ay not be antl86 to reoall the warnings of the Temporary

• ationftl SconcT.io Committ" • '.^ that oonneotlon^

I In 1941, that Committee warned that "It is quite oonceivabl

that the dgmooraoiea might obt&ln a military viotory over the

ciggresBors only to find theiaselves under the domlnatlor-

•oor.onic authority far more oonoentrated and influential than

I "hat which existed prior to the war" (Final Report n

.-.-.. .not^or vsr would do to extend and entrsnoh ^,_.: dominao....

I
by a few over tne many needs no oomment

The degree of prewar oonoentratlon in ths esonomy »e A

hoi* «n«* n̂ manufacturing industries in particular wae oc

by the report of the Senate Smell Busine-es Cansnlttee, aubmitted

•n January 1946, It oontained the 2̂



The- ij iMiieet tronepor'
9? percent of all the tram.,
the country

The 40 largest publio utility corporations ownec
more than 80 percent of the public utility facilities'

The country's 20 lergeat bants held 27 percent of
the total loans and investments of all the bank.a.

The 17 largest life insurance oomoaniea accounted
for over 31 >6 percent of all the assets of all lifo
insurance companies

£00 largest nonfinanoial corporations owned
about : -•'••• * of all the nsaets oi all the
nonfi. . . .portions in the ocu

One-tenth of 1 percent of all the oor-
ownsd 5? peroent of the tctel corporate ....

One-tenth of 1 percent cf a* ' ' '
fri nercent of the total c

Le»a t/ian 4 percent of sll the rnenufac'-
corporations earned 84 peroent of all the .••
of all manufacturing oonpo ret lone

No Is39 than 33 paroent of the total value o
manufactured products was produoed under CGrv/itlo»tj
where the four largest pre^1 "" each lndiv J

croduct eocountert for over nt of the
United States output.

More than 5? percent of the total value of m*n<>
f&otured products vas pro<3uc»?<3 und^r oondirions
tbe four largest produo^re c? "• '* • v " "
over 60 peroent of the tote.l

One-tenth of i -at cf a _ ;he fiT-ms \n tie
cr.untry in 1939 an-.. 500 or mere werfcera and
accounted for 40 percent of all the r. onagri cultural
eciployoent in the oouptry.

In wflnufscturing 1 3- percent of all th? firms
employed 600 or more workers anci eooounted for 48
percent of all the manufacturing euployraent in the
oountry



vtorkers were employed by î .
renftir ' Siird v • - 1

About 00 iau .
research laboratories»

Some of tnaae figures vere t.nkea from the fjn*l

report o f the T o m p o r e r y li^** vU;Ui ^-.uaosilo •-•.., iĵ t-i.-..; .-. î  ,>i

i?eg published in ' L941 »fter a Eiost exhcastive st<<

moverneat end the extent to which the comentretit

po\»6i* had proceeded up to /orId War II

In ^ey 1945, tieariags were liald on Ii, =̂ 35? wt.lo'u

was e bill to araend Seotioa 7 of tha Clayton ;iot in a mai><.

somewhat similar to what is propose^ '* 'he prc^ i Li. .

At those hearings, the facts regarding the extent of

monopolistic concentration, thxousii corporate mergers and

aoquisitiona in a nu^t . •. V «-.' ;^+ ^ . , : ? r s pre.-..,-t -r

by members of tae Corjaisaion'to auaii* i*'or Uio purpose of

supplementing the findings of tha Tsmporery National Eoor
£

Gomaitteo,/ showing of aoqidaitions orr r

1939 and 19AA was put into the raoord.- In adoliii^ e

detailed caae study waa praaent-ed showing how the present

concentrated control in e number of ptrticul «^ '•••Juatries

had come to pass through acquisition of coiRpetins oorporfttic

The following Industries were exaxcined:

Agricultural Implement!* Ghanilcels
Bread oni Packaged Foods Processed Bulldiug
liilk. and Milk Products Salt
Rubber Tirea Drugs
Rubber Boots and Shoes Dry Ice



& in j.;a

Report to the 80th Congress suggests the aiiswer to th<i

cr of th$» ftr^t at-p ncoe^p^rv *? h r tr,)ien in the

or axpoiieiiOo -jna -no o.jactlvtu ui cur declared

public policy.

Mergers end oc!(-ui35ti.onn srr nc-v? ahP^rlr ?• :••!<?*>

iiwjr.j a..t-r^d^s sad Qv.iuibii.i.oi3o iu tSe fiuiiUito;urlu.f, ant

mining industries took place In I9A6 then in aa ;s

previous 15 ye^rs. Its l^/.6 '"P*» nurrT-rir of mc<r/?f r v;̂ ? '''•

percent above \.u-~ nuiiueA j.a ~)»*jt auo. 225 percvjn^ ibo. 3

annual average of the yeers, 1940-1941.

Some rather significant t,hing3 erpeer vsrĥ n t"-i nur-i <•--•

of mergsra end scqui3itionc is coasifiuioa >e.;r o,; >e •.• . .^

the 26-yeer period covered by the report of tha l-nate

ConunittQe rol'srrpd to above- In ^aneral, it r ^ r r s t.T»t.

yeera of greater, j'-̂ âi.,.;3 sooi-j.«y end hî î r / , L O V J '

the years in waicli the greatest number of iiiergars take :

In 1920, the number of ipwrgern innre&oed more tho sir

over t-h-3 nmaber during -.-.-•,>. • .ot be ix\;v< c.i»

note that it wae ia March 1920 that the Supreme Court

down its decision upholding tv«a legality PT* tha '• • 1 te

Steel Co--!-:' + " onh nume;:-*-..^ w^rporate acc.u, J.=. ••].'. -.-

Beginning in 1^26, uucter of mergera substantially

aurpesaad the nutnbei* for 1920 and increaeed eeoh yeer thereeft r

u n t i l 1 9 2 9 ••»•'••?•: H ••-<•-h.'rt t,vi6 r e c o r d f i g u r e o f '•



it nay not be irrelevont 10 nutt. tuau it was in November

that the Supreme Court handed down ita decisions curtaiilc

power of tbe Federal Trade Co-tninsion to ordp~ the rtiv̂ sti •.

of stock unlawfully ecqulrod witaever the mex^t.^ Ha,; wodfl-i.̂ v

by en acquisition of physical assets, even though sit oh assets wera

acquired es a result of the use of povrer obtained through u-.-

lawful stock acquisitions. In 19A3» however, there be^ao a a^\i

wave of mergers, whioh waa continuing at high levels in 19A6.
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It is certainly Tuore than a c-i'ne'flpnr* t'mt i'hs

market crash of 1929 which heraldaa aiw uî t̂ J~ I^Q £

depression was preceded by a groat wave of corporate mergers

and Q wt!!d speculation in their eoourltioe* Toioy 3p.-dilation

in ttij i mure of merged concerns, supported by \iui•••awolieii

profits, is af.ain operating aa ono of the Important causes of

the present upward trend in merger activity; f.-id*-':̂

ironic that thi3 speculation* which steiis fro:3 ;aa ^x-ccua^ijn

of greater profits resulting from the elimination :f foi^erl,,

competing concerns, loads inexorably to the elininatlon of 0 ^

competitive economy and thus to t e elimination cf tha posai^ulit;

of legitimate speculation,

Aasiiinlng aa we must thet the government, ???t1 : ' ^

general public interest, can, if Congress sc â  . - i , pit;^;,

the further growth of aionopolietio power throurjh mergers of

conpetinr; corporations, the question is one of " V . end jnonrv

such as H , R. 515 proposes, of halting all mer^-.a-j L_>a u -d

toward monopoly regardless of v/hethsr consumated by sale of stook

or of assets. However, only by a frank roco^nition of our f

concerning which the rases '\.-£ uu1... c~j ui,c\..u: .^.eoch" ̂ ^

a clour andorstandln^ of the It^al futilities in w/iich w© ao

have bean emaoahed, can we hope to replace such futilities with

effective legal weapons.

The legal futilities referred to may be sutixnâ iaod briefly.

The documented tietalle have been ac frequently set; forth, nov

only by the Conriisalon but by other •̂•.idents of tho probl?-1. ''^^>^



in i».

î a solved under the Sherman xrsuant to the £•
1' c*^T"»n« of dissoluti M)o

c uuus decided in 1911,. it was

remaining problem was how to prevent the format

lor to ":^!r)J?nt mc-no^olv tr. tv-e bor •"/•• ••> *•>«* '<••

the ciiarACtui'li* c-ic »ac. pi'oViaiiii^ fiitithoa ol Ci't

6, 'jiona of corporate power up to that time had been t

oo?'\13'13on of the capital "tocV cf .".Ti-̂ ptlrj:r corpcr"'''.:

v.tti> tao JUOLaoii. iorQxuutia u^ ^ucu ; . ^ uxpec'caci^

monopoly would thua be rooted out In r .

HoiKT^v?rv about tbfl + - ! T ! C thpt ^h? C-cmn* ;?.?!o*i v ; ••

Court interpreted t.ie Sherman Act to mean that huge aiz

powar acquired Thro ""h r-nauiŝ '̂i on of '••̂ m ôtî .r* C'Vn^^^t' "^

not noceoiii-i'ily vio...-itu 'CUJI. ^ci axxu i/ua"e *c *a^ o

of such power and not its existence wh^ ch would make auoh

acquisitions un"5awful, A few years later \fnnn ^e Oonr'T?--

caeea under Sec sached the w ^ « , it wad iiti-l

Comraisaion had no power under Section 7 to halt the lnolplo

monopolies1 whore th^ unlawf̂ al acquisition of stock

stook had no value, and where this was done before the ;

could complete '.the I 9«rin^s end enter its ordor requiri:

M v ,„,.. p.* 4.,.,. 3 t o c ; . . . . , . acquired.



A typica.1 sally current instenc ha futi3

of an;/ further attempt to enforce Section 7 'under 3uch eireuio-

atf?.n̂ :;a la the case ol the Consolidated •'*<•• ?,er3 Corpora\.i:. .„

Through a number of stock acquisitions In competing corporations,

that company beoatne, in 1945, the largest wholesale ^roeery in

the country with asset? r * ̂ o - M V . V - and annual * " -

$100 million* It occupied tin allegedly dominant position In the

wholesale grocery trade in nuireroua important tr&de areas,

including Chicago, Baltimore, and Canton. Ohio. The Commission

issuod ita complaint in 1946, charging a violation of Section 7j

but; while the case was being tried, the respondent corporation

took title to the assete( which it had previously controlled only

through stock ownership, and dissolved the subsidiary corporations

whoso stock it had acquired. There being no effective way by

which the stock acquired could De divested, even though 11, (,.:it,

later held to have been unlawfully acquired, the Commission had

no alternative to dismissing the case, which it did in February

1947 c

The practical statue of Section 7 and of the Commission's

present powers relating thereto la that no matter how unlawful

an acquisition of stock in a oocpeting corporation may be, the

remedy provided by the statute can easily be defeated, leaving

the acquiring corporation In possession of the assets which are

*he fru<*-s r*" ?ta Mnlawful acquisition of stocko And if th*

asaeue JV ae^airau directly without any Intervening acquisition
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of stock, as has become the prevailing methou, a*ox<j hue ut.voa-

been any legal ground for a contention that this was prohibited

under Section 7.

Thus the brave start, under the 1914 statute, tow&ru

preventing monopoly In Its inclplenoy has ended In complete

frustration. And at the same tints f the -herman Act has been

so construed that it seldom has served to unscramble corporate

mergers, no matter how great the size and power of the acquiring

or of the consolidated corporation. In the International

Harvester case, the Supreme Court did not think that such a

corporation which constituted from 64 to 85 percent of an industry

as an unlawful monopoly. (274 U.S. 693, 701, 708 ^19277. This

oondition of le^al impotence has continued for over twenty years,

notwithstanding recurring cycles of corporate mergers and repeated

demonstrations of the facts by the Commission and other students

of the problem. The contrast between the rapid evolution of

eoonomic concentration of power and the feebleness and slowness

ith which offeotive legal remedies have been and are being applied

is most striking. It is sufficient to call in question the reality

of our faith In the validity of the competition presupposed by

the free enterprise competitive system,

A paradoxical aspect of this problem is that while corporate

mergers and acquisitions proceed unrestrained and unreetrainable

by law toward an ultimate maximum in unified ownership and oon-

centrated economio power, we still enforce the law against the
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more transient and more vulnerable ioras of trade restraint

represented by price agreements and -conspiracies among com-

petitors, ^he prooess of corporate acquisition proceed? sf.de

by aide with such forms of trade restraint among eoaipeui&ora, an..

the presence of large scale unified ownership in any Industry is

a most powerful guarantee of success in the operation of a prlco-

fixing combination among the competitive units of that industry*

The anomaly of the situation is that the very success of law

enforcement against such combinrtions highlights the advantage

of unified corporate ownership as a legally invulnerable means

of accomplishing similar ends. It therefore stimulates the very

trend which constitutes the problem to which this bill is

Carried to its logical result, there will probably be less

opportunity to score victories against price-fixing combinations

as corporate mergers Immune .frora legal attack take their place*

The truth of the whole m&cter is simply that we enter u±o

era of atomic energy with the military, sooial and scientific

faots all Indicating the benefits of decentralization, but facing

the prospect of a continued economic pressure tunding toward more

and more centralization.

The responsibility for aotion on the problem of monopoly is

traditionally non-partisan* The Sherman Act was enacted in 1890

with but one dissenting vote in Congress — truly a non-

partisan policy. The legislative strengthening of that policy

in 1914 by the Clayton Act, designed to curb monopoly in its
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Inoipieiicy, likewise we 3 Tore CUBS In 192 viaa^a in

platforms of all the major political parties* No one bus

summarized the danger of monopoly any better than President

William Howard Taft, under whose administration some of the

most far-reaching antitrust actions of all time were taken.

On December 6, 1911 he stated;

"When all energies are dlreoted, not toxverd the
reduction of the oost of promotion for the public
benefit by e healthful competition, but toward new
ways and means for making permanent in a few hands
the absolute control of tha conditions and prices
prevailing in the whole fial& of Industry, then
individual enteroriee and effort will be paralyzed
and the s-olrit of commercial freedom will be dead,"

The Federal Trade Commission now urges the Congress to

act responsively to the facts of the present situation of the

increasing threat not only to our traditional antitrust poll07

but also to the Amerioan system of free ooonsetit 1 VQ enterprise

which thst polloy is designed to foster and to protect..


